Director District 1

Starting at the intersection of Tracyton Blvd NW and NW Bucklin Hill Rd. East on NW Bucklin Hill Rd to Barker Crk. North on Barker Crk to NW Sigurd Hanson Rd. East on NW Sigurd Hanson Rd to Central Valley Rd NE. North on Central Valley Rd Ne to the school district boundary. Clockwise following the school district boundary to the extension of Crouch Crk. Westerly on Crouch Crk to Brownsville Hwy NE. Westerly and southerly on Brownsville Hwy NE to NE Waaga Way. Northwest on NE Waaga Way to Old Military Rd NE. Southerly on Old Military Rd NE to Foster Rd NE. West on Foster Rd NE to Central Valley Rd NE. South on Central Valley Rd to NE Conifer Dr. East on NE Conifer Dr to Hickory St NE. South on Hickory St NE to NE Mulberry Ln. East on NE Mulberry Ln to NE Silver Pine Dr. Easterly on NE Silver Pine Dr to Blue Oak Pkwy NE. Northeast on NE Blue Oak Pkwy to NE Redbud Ln. Easterly on NE Redbud Ln to NE Conifer Dr. Southerly on NE Conifer Dr to Tanbark Dr NE. South on Tanbark Dr NE to NE Fairgrounds Rd. East on NE Fairgrounds Rd to Old Military Rd NE. South on Old Military Rd NE to NE McWilliams Rd. West on NE McWilliams Rd to Pine Rd NE. South on Pine Rd NE to the school district boundary. Clockwise following the school district boundary to Dyes Inlet. Northerly through Dyes Inlet to the extension of NW Selbo Rd. East on the extension of NW Selbo Rd to NW Selbo Rd and Tracyton Blvd NW. North on Tracyton Blvd NW to the point of the beginning.
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